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«MANS UNDER ARMS
1

I CAPTURED BY THE BRITISH IN MESOPOTAMIA
-y

REPAIRING theNUMBER ABOUT 246,000 •;e51

HUN “WAR WRECKS”>-
_3

‘ Of 290,000 Who Have Joined the Colors 43,700 Are 
Out of Action Through Casualties or Other Causes. TRADES FOR THE CRIPPLES OP 

GERMANY.À despatch from Ottawa saA^g-J to any decision. Nothing had hap- 
ualties of every descriptjft|^^^Mtfened since that decision, he added, 
the Canadian forces *nt*uce the Government to change
break of war total 22,Oo3^^^^^®^ind aa to the number be en-

i r*t&r, .TrtJjr ca8ualt^HEvith regard to the question as to 

I if™,,21,700- Thls makes a totanPTiBw long it took the Canadian troops 
» 43,700 men, out of 290,00d who have to be ready for the front from the
■fc joined the colors to date, who cannot date of enlistment, the Premier said 

now be numbered in the effective that the period varied. Six months 
IE;, fighting force. The Canadian army might be taken as a minimum for in- 

■Ej actually under arms at the present fantry, but other arms of the service 
” *s therefore about 246,000 men.' required a longer period before they

Of these 112,000 are overseas, either ; were ready to go to the front, 
in Great Britain or at the front, while j The total expenditure by Canada 
in training in Canada there are ap- ; for war purposes up to the end of 
proximately 134,000, counting those I February, Sir Robert said, has aggre- 
on guard duty, on Headquarters staff. ! gated $187,000,000, not taking into 

These were among the interesting account the millions of dollars which 
faet3 given to the Commons Thurs- Great Britain has spent on behalf of 
day by Sir Robert Borden in reply to Canada for munitions of various 
a scries of questions by Hon. Charles kinds supplied to the Canadian forces 
Marcil. In regard to Mr. Marcil’s at the front through the War Office, 
question ns to whether the Govern- The accounting for these will not be 
ment had decided to enlist 500,000 made until the war is over.
Canadians for overseas service, after In reply to Mr. Boulay, the Pre
consulting the British authorities, the mier said that the members of the 
Prime Minister said that the Govern- Military Hospitals Commission served 
ment always took pains to ascertain without salary, but that they were al- 

' the views of the Imperial authorities, lowed $10 per day and "railway fare
particularly the War Office, with re- while engaged on the business of the 
gard to these matters before coming Commission.
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I Many Different Kinds of Artificial 

Limbs Are Being 

Provided.
ut2z
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II An account of how Germany is st'iv. 
ing to patch up soldier victims of thi x 
Kaiser’s war lust is contained in , 
special Berlin letter from Mai y Eth 
el M’Auley to the Pittsburg ‘ “Des. 
patch.”

Blven row, with tha war only q 
of the “war-wrecks, even though 
made in Germany/' might be com- 

mended to the attention of the Bri
tish authorities when grappling with 
this difficult problem.

The word “cripple” is a word that 
hurts, she writes, and in Germany 
when the people speak of the 
who have lost arms, legs, or eyes, 
they say “Kriegsbcscnadigte," which 
has a softer sound, and means hurt 
or damaged by war.

Even now, with
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men

rpu.-. $TnsAM .f m , , , » . .. —Copyright by The London Daily Mail.
are war only a 

year and a half old, many plans have 
been carried out for these unfortun- , 
ate men, and many other plans are 
being made. Skilful doctors and-arti- 
fioial limb makers are contriving all 
sorts of. ways to make various kinds 
of arms and legs that are suited for 
all kinds of work that the crippled 
men may wish to do.

A man who wishes to be

Markets of the World [HOUR OF BRITISH 'AT HANC
BUT IT ÏÎ YET ARRIVED

V---------

STRIKERS DELAY . QUARTER BILLION 
— BRITISH fllHS WAR APPROPRIATION

Breadstuffs.
Toronto, April 4.—Manitoba 

wheat—New crop, No. 1 Northern,
Sip John Haig's F°rc“

liam.
Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 42%c;

No.~S~C.W.,-40%c; extra No. 1 feed,
40Hc; No. 1 feed, 39He, in store Fort 
William. vealed the fact^^

American corn—No. 3 yellow, 81 He, have taken over's 
tracii Toronto, | previously held"

Canadian corn—Feed, 68 to 70c,1 neuter’s corresg* 
track Toronto. I headquarters 41

Ontario oats—No. 3 white, 43 to mitted to makerefereH 
44c; commercial, 42 to 43c, according “The new dispositive! 
to freights outside. out with great skill anMi

Ontario wheat—No. 2 Winter, per the result of them has beenth^| 
, A° *1021 No. 1 commercial, lease of large French forces who vJB 

9b to 98c; No. 2 commercial, 94 to 96c; manifestly of great value to another 
No. 3 commercial, 91 to 92c; feed 
wheat, 85 to 87c, according to freights 
outside.

Peas No. 2, $1.60; peas, according 
to sample, $1 to $1.30, According to 
freights outside.

Barley—Malting, 62 to 64c; feed 
barley, 59 to 62c, according to freights 
outside.

a carpen
ter, for instance, must have a differ
ent kind of a hook on his newd One-fourth of the 

ronf.Enti arm
to the man who wishes to be a black
smith.A desptach from ttawiT says : 'Sir 

Robert Borden has given notice of a 
resolution providing for a war appro
priation of $260,000,000 for the 
ing fiscal year. The resolution 
tains the same provisions as last year 
as to the objects for which the appro
priations may be expended. This in-

Lloyd George Makes Sensational 
Charge in British House of 

Commons.

A despatch from 
official he British are 

g something like one- 
fntire length of the 
■tending in an un- 
B^taULto the Som-

sent t Experiments.

an enormous amount 
of experimenting, for there are so 
many hundreds of trades in the world, 
andtiiecnppled man wishes, if pos- 
SjilMMItfKbijic same trade he had 

■Kcourse, in.many

All this meanscom-
con-

A despatch from London says: Dur
ing a discussion of the Clyde strike 
in the House of Commons Thursday 

■ night David Lloyd George, the Muni- "todes the defence and security of 
tions Minister, declared that the big Canada, and promoting the continu- 
guns which the army wanted has been ance °f trade, industry and business 
held up through all its stages of communications, whether by 
manufacture and that the strikers j °f insurance or indemnity against 
were holding up most important guns > rjsk or otherwise. It is further pro- 
needed by the army. That the Clyde vi(*e<i that the money may be raised 
strike caused a ferment out of all bY way of loan, temporary or other- 
proportion to the number of men in- wise. 
volved is explained by Mr. Lloyd 
George’s statement that it

‘ r holding up guns needed 
e British front.

I :tmm

means
war

car

comi

EE™™ 2 HUN COMPANIES »
—No. 2 C.W., 41%c; No. 8 C.W.„„. Dï AIUM Trt DICPCC music and literature!
39%c; extra No. X feed, 89%c; No." DLVffll III [IlICJ ‘ Most of the cripp ___
1 feed, 38% c; No. 2 feed, 87%c. Bar- ____ return to war, but settle down ^5
ley—No. 3,69c; No. 4,64%c; rejected, peaceful labors. One soldier a shoe-

Buckwheat—68 to 69c, according to 51c; feed> 51c- F'ax—No. 1 N.W.C., British Mine Explosions at St Eloi maker by trade, found that lie could 
freights outside. $1.92%; No. 2 C.W., $1.89%. Have Terrific p make just as good shoes with

Rye-No. 1 commercial, 86 to 87c; ---------- '* Temfic Effect °" Foe leg as with two. Another case was
rejected, according to sample, 83 to Minneapolis Wheat Hr- Trenches. that of a soldier who had lost both
85c, according to freights outside. Minneapolis, April 4.—Wheat— A desnatch from n u „ , his ,e8s at Liege. He was an engi-

Manitoba flour—First patents, in May, $1.14% to $1.14%; July, quarters slvs• ^Torm■Head" neer by trade, and now he is run- 
jute bags, $6.60; second patents, in $1.14%; No. 1 hard, $1.19%; No. 1 captured near St ^oT®" «TT" ning the fa8‘ train between Cologne 
jute bags, $6; strong bakers’, in jute I Northern, $1.14% to $1.17%; No. 2 l^ft after ,F', ,on Saturday and Brussels. A tailor had Loth his
bugs, $5.80, Toronto. Northern, $1.11% to $1.14%. Corn L a series^? mto/ov Z®"" trench*s le»s eut off. The new feet that were

Ontario flour-Wmter, according to -No. 3 yellow, 73 to 74c. Oats-No.led to-dJv befoiS Perad" made for him were very large, and
sample $3.95 to $4.05, traek T°r°nto; white, 41 to 41%c. FIour-*-Fancy | the basThe** m g taken down to now he can treadle his sewing ma- 
$4. K) to $4.2°, büïk seaboard, prompt a tents, ten cents higher, quoted at their escane f rom*32 f?rere i^cky ln chine as well as before. \

n , $6.35; first and second clears" un- rioln of our T The loss of an arm is much £ôfe
Millfeed—Car lots, delivered Mont- changed. Shipments, 61,370 barrels. ! that , , I"mes was so terrific serious than tile loss of a leg and

realfreights-Bran, per ton, $25; Bran, $18 to $18.50. Iwav Ld ,?tf J VS’î. miles a11 sorts hooks and S’
shorts, per ton, $26; middlings, per —— trlrH upon ^he German be provided so that the
‘°n’ g0°4 feed flour, per bag, Live Stock Markets. weretonen/fTons of earth more than one thing.
$1.60 to $1.70. ™ . , i were flung up hundreds of feet high, cases of both

^ - Ei/i
«HS™-
^Poultry—Ghickcns, 21 to 22c; fowls, to 1,000 lbs., $7.15 to $7.50; cafofers 
In on 19f ; vUCk8’.,r° t0 2?c; geese' 18 and cutters, $3.75 to $4.50; milkers, 

rhp,:„„ TeyS' “la . . choice, each, $75 to $100; do., common
.heese Large, 19c; twins, 19%c. and medium, each, $40 to $60; spring- 

Potatoes—Car lots of Ontario, $1.80 ers, $50 to $100; light ewes, $8.50 to 
1° f’and New Brunswick's at $9.50; sheep, heavy,
$1.90 to $1.95 per bag, on track.
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WITH RIGHT LEG GONE,
CORPORAL FIGHTS.

was re-
apons

men
Amazing Act of Courage on British 

Front—V.C.’s Conferred.
A despatch from London says :Six 

new awards of the Victoria ‘ Cross 
A despatch from London says- A were ann»unced on Thursday. The 

national committee has been appoint- "l0®1 amazin8 act of courage was that 
ed by the Government for making per- Sf Co,Toral Cotter, of the Sixth East 
manent provision for the care of 7™* Regiment. When his right leg 
graves of officers and men in France rad becn bIown off at the knee, and 
and Belgium. The Prince of Wales ! 16 a*so bad been wounded in-bbth 
is president. It was decided that no ! aF™s’ be madc his way unaided for 
permanent memorials will be erected ”fty yards to a mine chater and 
in any British military cemetery dur- ?îead‘ed the men who were holding it 
ing the continuance of hostilities or "e controIled their fire, issued orders 
until the military situation should’ap and a,tered the dispositions of his men 
Peer to justify giving the necessary t0 me*t a flesh counter-attack by the 
sanction. All requests for informa- ene™7' For tw« hours he held the 
tion regarding graves of officers and P03ition> and allowed his wounds to 
men fallen in France and Belgium I be ''oughly dressed only after the at- 
should continue to be addressed to *ack bad quieted down. 
the director of graves registr»Hon. 
general headquarters.

«
COMMITTEE TO CARE

FOR BRITISH GRAVES one

screws must 
men can do 
In the sad 

arms being gone, im
plements have been invented for 
holding spoons, knives, forks, cigars, 
cups, and, indeed, everything, so that 
the man will not be helpless.

WOMEN WORK ON DOCKS”
AT BRITISH PORTS. „.

A despatch from Liverpood says : 
Women are now being employed at 
the Liverpool docks, handling cotton 
imports and other bagged goods. At 
the Leyland Line docks nearly 100 
women are now working. Fears were 
entertained that the Dockers’ Union 
would raise difficulties, but these have 
been smoothed over and the women 
are receiving the same rate of 

l the men.

BIG RUSSIAN VICTORY:
TERRIBLE TURK LOSSES

Homes For Cripples.
Every province in Germany, contin- 

- ues the writer, now issues each week 
a little pamphlet to help the crippled 
men. These pamphlets tell them of 
trades they can pursue, of things they 

ector, can make if they prefer to stav at n,.J® a"y apports to be sent up to home, and where they can sell what 
p event the occupation of the craters they make
hold 7hTtea by,th® Brit‘ah’ who sti“ The Kaiser and Kaiserin are going 
hold this ground The Germans sur- to build a home for blind soldiers
in <T?ht m the trap’ and where th®y wm not only be cared

$7 dazed condition were taken pris- for, but taught occupations as well

„ .. EaSIEjsFr/r
lb. m case lots. Hams—Medium, 20 to $10.25; do., medium, $7 to $8.50; I ' houses are to be built near factories
î° d5:’ he?yy> 15 to !7c; rolls, 17 hogs, fed and watered^ $10.85; do., I HABITS pivun at -crcx m m whlch work will be carried on that 
to 17%c;l,reakfast bacon, 21 to 24c; weighed off cars, $11.25; dd. f.o.b. HABITS 1 IXED AT TWENTY. a crippled man can do. 
backs, plain, 25 to 26c; boneless backs, $10.50. „ Some of the homes are single
28 to 29c. Montreal, April 4.-Butchers’ steers - A" Invls,bIe Law Governs Him Year houses, little cottages effects with

Lard-Pure lard, tierces, 13% to best, $7 to $8; good, $7.40 to $7.65; After Ye?r- ’lantlng, roof aad a little garden.
14c and pads, 1414c; compound, 13 fair, $7.05 to $7.25; medium, $6.60 In the period between 20 and 80 is thei? wi", be a "umber of
t0 14t- to $7; rough, $6 to $6.76. Butcher the critical one in the formation of Innint houses’ and' Iast of

bulls, $6.25 to $6.75; medium, $6 to intellectual and professional habits ’ . i W1 be one very large house 
$6.76; common, $5.25; canners, $4 the period below 20 is more important „h eaC„,. communlty- like a hotel, 

Montreal, April 4.—Corn—Ameri- to *r>- Hogs—Selects, $11 to $11.50; still for the fixing of personal habits L ™c unmarried 
The French Life Savers Associa- can No. 2 yellow, 84 to 85c. Oats— rouBh a»d mixed lots, $10.25 to Properly so-called, such as vocaliza- rh

tion, although not affiliated with Canadian Western, No. 2, 52c; No. 3 $10.76; common, $10; sows, $7.76 to ; tion and pronounciation, gesture mo- j, ln,e rental of. t‘>ese houses is to 
either arm of the national defence, has 30c; extra No. 1 feed, 50c; No. 2 local *8, sheep, $6 to $8; lambs, $9 to $12. tion and address, says William James t 8 most ast°nishing low. For in- 
rendered efficient service in the war white, 48%e; No. 3 local white 47%c- CaIves, milk fed, $5.50 to $8.50. the renowned psychologist ’ stance’ a room for the bachelor in the
both collectively and individually. No. 4 local white, 46%c. Barley— ----------- *________ “Hardly ever is a language learned „ ® house wdll. e°st from $25 to $45
Twenty-three of its members have Manitoba feed, 66 to 67c; malting,' 751 PUBLIC CELEBRATION after 20 spoken without a foreign LJt®®®’ ?”*? tb,a '"dudes light and
been killed m action and fifteen to 77c. Flour—Manitoba Spring wheat OF BATTLE OF. YI'RES accent; hardly ever can a youth trans- i7' * cases furniture.
wounded, and in addition many have Patents, firsts, $6.60; seconds, $6 10- ------ - • ferred to the society of his letters a apa'tment of three or four rooms
been cited for gallantry in the or- strong bakers’, $5.90; Winter patents’, Private Citizens Asked to Fly Flags unlearn the nasality and other vices lui „ , T the ,arge "Partment house
ders of the day. choice, $6.10; straight rollers, $5.50 on Anniversary of Great Struggle !of speech bred in him by the asso? I Irf to $1°° "

Some of the association's working to $6.60; do., bags, $2.65 to $2.60. ----- 'dations of his growing years. Hard- u th -1 alld beat-
apparatus, particularly the cannoh. Rolled oats—Bbls., $5 to $5.05; do., A despatch from Ottawa says : The ly cver- ‘"deed, no matter How much °US®S W' ’ °f
w-ere requisitioned by the War Mini- 90 lbs., $2.35. Bran, $24. anniversary of the Battle of Y pres I mo"e.v there be in his pocket, can he
stry recently, and now the "organlza- Shorts, $26. Middlings, $28 to $30. : the famous struggle of April 22, lgis’j,earn to dress like a gentleman born
tion offers in addition a large number Mouillie, $30 to $33. Ilay—No. 2, per when the Canadian fought a great and' “Tha merchants offer their waves to
or—ocketa' .... 1 ton, car lots, $20 to $20.50. Cheese— gallant, and successful fight against him as to the veriest swell, but he

“V®',S0c;a,10n also^ade lib- Fmest westerns, 18% to 19c; finest the Huns, will be celebrated officially ! simp,y cannot buy the rigir thing Husband rtestilvi m, -t • ■».
era! glfU of warm clothing, for mar- easterns, 18% to 18%. Butter- in Canada by the hoisting of flags on A" visible law, as strong as gravita- You remind me of

S5*£nr s&st ■" — ss__ Si.tr r St a ste 5-swatAa-asSsssr** - - v .sirsstxrats r
•Wit in the pantry dour JÀ’nt the -Winnipeg, April 4.—Ce* quetetione S-^”5h any man 
m he ia looking for. —Wheat-No. 1 Northern, $110%; Seems to be the ba-

Deeperate Enemy Counter-Attacks in 
the Caucasus Regies 

A despatch from Petrograd says- 
Wednesday's official statement says:
In the Caucasus, on the coast sec- 

I tor, our detachments which had oc- 
I cupied the heights on the left bank 

of the River Oghen Dere sustained 
(■; during Monday night a series of des- 
f perate enemy counterattacks. All 

pf them were repulsed, and the Turks, 
i having suffered terrible losses, beat a 
. retreat, leaving behind prisoners and
. U gun. We also took prisoners in the

direction of Erzendjan.”

nor

pay as

--------.*_____
TIGHTEN ANOTHER LINK

IN BRITISH BLOCKADE.

A despatch from London 
Great Britain has put in effect 
der-in-Council under which neither 
vessel nor her cargo is immune from 
capture for a breach of the blockade 
on the sole ground that the vessel- at 
the moment is on her way to a non- 
blockaded port.

says: 
an or-

SOLDIER SETTLERS
■| OFFERED FREE LAND

A despatch from London says: The 
pritish South Africa Company has an- 
Opunced a grant of 500,000 acres of 
tree land to soldier-settlers from over- 

"'r ’• **as after the war. The company
■ ^Agrees to provide expert advice and 

supervision, to aid them in getting a 
Rood start in their new homes.

-—------- *————
RUSSIA HAS ORDERED

MUNITIONS ENQUIRY

a

LIFE SAVERS HELP FRANCE.

Give Men, Apparatus and Equipment 
for Nation’s Cause.

Montreal Markets.
men can live

-

A despatch from Petrograd says: 
Tha Council of the Empire, recogniz
ing the ncessity of investigating the 
nient insufficiency of munitions at 
pie Russian front, has ordered the 
Opening of a preliminary inquiry into 

toSeusations against Gen Soukhomlin- 
M, formerly Minister of War, and 
Mainst Gen. Kouzmine-Korowaieff, 
•phlef of the Artillery Department.

per year, 
The single 

course, be more ex
pensive, ami will cost about $1 50 a 
year.

❖--------

That Balking Word.
FRENCH GENERAL

i KILLED AT VERDUN

A despatch from Paris says: Gen; 
grtl Largeau, one of the youngest 

“inch brigadiers, has been killed in 
ion at Verdun. He distinguished 
alf in Africa where he served with 
ttgvehand expeiiitien.

some ham 
and eggs, if we had some 2ggs.”---------- -•F* —_____

The true secret of feminine beauty 
is to be born pretty. High C is best -attained by treading 

on a cat's tail.4^1
m
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P CREAM! 
WANTED

U o

3
gA

We are in the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 
sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can, with the efnpty cari' returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing.
Write for cans to-day.

Horae seekers
Excursions

»ar, Marsh to ©etober 
-All Roll**

Keesj Wednesday During Season Navigation 
“Great Lakes Route"

•
4

££ i-.fa
4

PALM CREAMER 13SoarowtMro out on the prairies where last year Caned»*» Greeted 
Wheat Crop wee prodwed there U « tome waiting for you. The

CANADIAN - PACIFIC TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.the heelwffl take jrw there, give yew all
£bna* end help yen to tuceaft.

Partleulare from any Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agent, or writ* W. *. Howard, Dietrlet Paeaeager 
Agent, Toronto. i

tl uiiii u
4I:

NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice 
Cream. Write for prices and terms. 'M

F .. 'IS'«Jl
Æ

■■ MaReport of S. S. No. 6, Garrick. aThe T. EatonjCo. had a business turn
over last year of seventy five million 
dollars, and will under the new taxation 
law of companies by the Dominion gov
ernment contribute about two million 
Jolla-e te the Federal ex-chequer. The 
government takes 25% of all the profits 
over 10%, so it will be seen the T. Eaton 
Co. made tremendous profits last year. 
The T. Eaton Co. sends many parcels by 
express and parcel post into different 
urban municipalities in competition with 
merchants who pay a business tsx and 
contribute largely to the general ex
penses in country towns and villages, 
and if thiT. Eaton Company contributed 
a share of its abnormal profits to the 
places in which it did business, taxation 
would be lighter in every urban centre in 
this province. Besides, this contribu
tion of taxation would tend to help debt- 
burdened municipalities and keep the 
large stockholders in big companies from 
becoming multi ■ millionaires.—Chesley 
Enterprise

FREE( mMonth of March.
Examined on Drawing, Arithmetic, 

Geography, Nature Study and Reading.
Jr. IV—Alfred Hammer 71; Martha 

Bickel 71; Lovini Russwurm 54.
Jr. 111.—Sarah Bickel 60; Wesley 

Hill 57; Henry Russel 57; Henry Ham
mer 40.

Sr. II.—Eugene Russel 35.
Jr. II.—Luella Russel 44; Emerson 

Losch 39.
Class 1.—Samuel Hannaberg.
Sr. Primer—Wilfred Kaufman, Arthu 

Juergens.
Jr. Primer—Arthur Losch, Reuben 

Russell ,
Best conducted pupil—Samuel Har.- 

naberg.
Brightest pupil—Wesley Hill.

Was. F. Wendt, Teachei

:
fhiE A post card addressed te ue 

as below, with yeur name 
endeddreseoNLYeetheether J 
aide, will cost but one a*at. 
Drop It in tbe neereet mail 
bex.and it will bring prompt
ly a eopy ef ear illustrated 
80-page eetalegee for 1816. 
With it will eoese alee—free 
—a 15c. packet ef

m®

Byron Pink 
TomatoByk* Pine Tomato

À perfectly formed tomato, the Byron Piak is unifoiat, large, and 
attractive. The flesh is firm, and the flaver delieieus and full-hedied. 
It is a robust grewer aad a heavy cropper. It is aa ideal sonate fer 
forcing. You are going to buy seeds aayway; then yea might just as 
well send for ear catalogue aad get this free premium for yeureeif.

The Catalogue tells about i He ether valuable 
premiums which we glee with every order. mmLexewi, Onusa'cAiAMDarch St Hunter Skep Ca^L^urso,

- 4«"I

:£

We Please Particular People.Terms—Cash or Produce.

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTEL -

GENERAL MERCHANTS
> u

Æ
•iP. O. BOX 335.PHONE 20.

- r). V5V

:..-■r 1-

■ :

SSElzle 65; 
icnneider 56;pSan Walter «I; !

Ibert Moyer 64; Eugene Schwehr 54.
Class II.—Marie Schefter 85; Julia 

Schefter 83; Zita Weiler 77; Florentina 
Sehnurr 75; Cecelia Kuenzig 70; Hilda 
Kuenzig 67.

Pt. II.—Rosie Weiler 83%, Eleanor 
Schwehr 78; Agnes Walter 73: Frieda 
Weiler 70; Loretta Hoelzle 69; Katie 
Schneider 65; Alfie Reinhardt 60.

Class I.—Mary Schneider, Zeno
Kempel, Leo Hundt, Joe Moyer.

Primer—Geo. Reinhardt, Alf. Walter, 
Frank Sehnurr, Oswald Schwehr, Alf. 
Kempel, Gertie Hoelzle, Louie Strauss, 
Barney Hundt.

Pupil best conducted—Olive Schwehr
Best worker—Zita Weiler.
No. enrolled 38; average attendance

TT* D.
suasion.

.Toronto University end member 
feyrieUne end Burgeon,, of On. 
mo Keeldeoee.Elore 8t., south.

a. WILSON. M. D<

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Toronto University 
ege. Member of #oliege of 

ieiftne and Surgeon? of Ontario. Office 
Blora Street North

Mild may.

•NO* Graduate of 
MvAieal Ooll

7
l

)R. L. DOERING
DEN ÏIST, MILDMAT.

32.
OK OB Graduate of Toronto Univerelty 

Liver tUte of Dental Surgery, and Member 
c College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario
1 ipened up his offices next to C. Schurfcer’s, 
r Imay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 

methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
every tret and third Saturday, Clifford 

« iry second and fourth Saturday, and Neus- 
t it every seeond and fourth Tuesday of each

1 P. P. Butler, Teacher.

Public School Report.

Report for March.
Sr. V.—Priscilla Schneider 78; Elda 

Gowdy 76*; Lyla Sehnurr 74; Rita 
Weiler 73.

Jr. V.—Laura Eckmeier 77; Bessie 
Gilmar 66*; Ismay Miller 65; Edith Mil
ler 61; Minerva Miller 59; Irene Uhiich 
(absent.)

Sr. IV—Esther Gutzke 57; Edna 
Sehnurr 54; Gertrude Duffy S3*; Beeta 
Hunstein 53; Gladys McNamara 52; 
Lloyd Doering 50; Elmer Becker 44*.

Jr. IV.—Clayton Fink 70; Clayton 
Becker 57*, Ernie Miller55; Tena Remus 
53*; Lizzie LantzSO.

Sr. III. — Louis Privât 64; Hilda 
Schneider 63; Herb Miller 62*; Buelah 
Lambert 40; Edward Schneider 47; 
Hazel Duffy 36; Gloria Reuber 35; Bert 
Harper 35*; Walter Sehnurr 26.

Those marked with an asterisk have 
missed one or more examinations.

Parents, we ask your co-operation 
with us from now to July, so that the 
children will be promoted.

1o Gusssv/ork.
Our mo testing eyes and
fitting h glasses, is mod
em, up1 r -j and scientific.

THERE <S NO GUESS-WORK
It c©> v i nothing to let us 

w mine your eyes.

If you arc suffering from head
aches. pain in back of eyes, or 
vision *s blurred, or you get diz* 
ay e: .ly. Something is the 
matti with your eyes. We fit 
glass* s that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX 
WalkertonJBWfc -LER

& Optician J. T. Kidd, Teacher.
rv m a

ROOM 11.
Jr. III.—Honors—L'-iugretta Hamid, 

Pass—Helen» Kidd, Kathrjne M 'ler, 
Below Pass — Katie Lewis, W-~sk> 
Filsingti, Oliver Harrison.

Sr. II.—Honors—Ruth Voltick. Pass 
—Joseph Lewis, Hilda Press’. Below 
Pass—Harold Lewis, Gladys Duffy.

Jr. II.—Below Pass—Edna Siding, 
Olive McNamara, George Weber, Irene 
Weber, Norman Weber, Emma Bilger.

First Reader—Pass—Irene Harper 
and Matilda Miller (equal), Wilfred 
Brown. Below Pass—Harvey Voilick.

Primer, Class “A”—Honors — Dora 
Sicgner, Malcolm Bridges, Orvilie Kaib- 
ficisch. Below Pass—Leslie Gowuy, 
Alma Lewis.

Class B—Cleve Kidd, Milton Filsmger 
Walter Weber, Brooks Hogate, Melinda 
Heimbecker.

»?• •e
ï 3SPRING TERM 

at the
-#û/?r//£fiAL3

I i

OWEN SOUND,

Open* on Monday, April 3rd
Students are admitted any time. 

voung women should begin mak- 
i ,g preparation at once to fill the .j 
place.' of the office men who have jj 

! < abated. ii
7nt< for particulars and circular,

ONTARIO

I

. A. Pl tiMING, F.C.A. 
PRINCIPAL

For 35 yra
O. D.FLEMING, 

SECRETARY

m&'M' •i-pSTV ; m
:

mm---
sr .7

- ■ ; ■ -?•"e mm!0*1 HUNDRED YOUNG WOMEN 
ind one hwedfed Ydung Men wan
ed at once to train for choice po
rtions. The demand on the ■ mA'&L

DEBENTURES INTEREST
Coupons Payable 

***** 
NEGOTIABLE 
A..et.:

■ New Spring Goods Are Arriving Daily
'

m||gl

I v.'VM

—r

b
«44QTT

v~ ,1 -TORONTO.
i.tfIs fully five times our supply 

Write at once for particulars. 
We will convince you that 
this is YOUR opportunity. 
Business calls you. Will you 
come? No vacation at mid
summer. Enter now.

'■J

mm
ns

JÊLkhaki

Straw Mats and Rugs. Just what yo^/KnodmerS for 
have been looking for. They are inexpen- ^ „ .
sive. Sizes up to 9’x 9’. Prices from 15 tSOys at
ots. to $3.00. 75 and 85 cts.

Rugs. Oriental and Floral Effects from Our Mens
sis to *18, Khaki

Linoleums. Some choice patterns, to Wnrhshirts 
choose from. Better get your requirements ** OYRSniris
now before prices advance further. Are Leaders

Oil Cloth. A splendid range or patterns 
and designs at 3o and 75 cts. per yd

Stair Oil Cloth. Slpendid values af 20c.

»<4

TRY OUR FLOOR COVERINGS m
TbeGreatVesi Permanent Loan Comparai

20.Kino3t.Wrot. Toronto i8 It Smoked Pork 
Sauage, 

Bologna and 
Summer

n v*

J. A. JOHNSTON
Mildmay

W. J. Elliott, 
Principal.

Yongc and 
Chirks Su.

Agent «•:

A doctor attended an old lady in Scot
land wh6 had a severe cold. “Did your 
teeth chatter when you felt the chill 
coming over you?" asked the doctor. "I 
dinna ken, doctor, they were lying on the 
table!” was the pleasant reply.

J.H.ZINN, D.D.S..LD.S.
DENTIST. Sausage 

Made by 
Schneiders 
Who Know 

How.

4OBce Hours—S:3V to 12:00 
1:00 to 6:00.

Open Tuesday and Saturday nignts. 
Office over Hunstein & Dippel'a Hard 
ware store.

V

Report of P.S.S. No. 10, CarricK
MILDMAY, ONT. n

Honour roll for conduct for month of 
February.

Wilhelmina Schill, Hilda Schill and 
Clarence Schill (equal), Wilfred Wiss- 
ler, Melvin Haines, Leander Schill, 
Homer Culliton, Otto Wissler, Erwin 
Schill.

, :One Dollar -
Shorthorn Cattle & 

Oxford Sheep.
**37

Present Offering in Shorthorns:— 
Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 

same sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
In Oxfords:—

•koice Ram Lambe by Imported sire.

J For month of Marcn. v-fl'

If You Want A Good Garden You Must Have
Good Seeds.—-------- ----------JAS. G. THOMSON

Shorthorn Cattle fbarry the leading and best lines in Vegetable and Flower Seeds. 
k Rennies’, Steele Briggs’, Ferry’s and Ontario Seeds. 
a large assortment In 5, 10 and 15 cent packages, but gladly send for any special kind you may-requlr e.

Repot of S.S. No. ferWinners of the Silver Medal at Great- 
No-them Exhibition for the past two

Ihnii
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J Notice To Creditors
In The Spring -

*s
F.."’ : TheCompress and Vacuum 

Washer
HAVE YOU TRIED It?

lnS^X'V, f ,ht‘ F■■■»« "f Afred

. fâSJSr’was
N sutat, "Th®e “ no çeater patriot-not even

wiwé^1 cÆ?££
â»“^™oZïSJSÆd.S «* dominion too™ SsSSSf thaTO 

I buoï'nïtïïtorttiîS îî.thî “id Àl,red 8ch»f- {“*£* 0eP°wey that comes withstrategy, April , *eiA tthtir nime«. Tn!ilyJ1j^ti‘.d,y °i $!',taJ”ee and annament, inajmificiSt.
12S P*rtieu,“'a of their oleime dal ® we.itnow what we have and useit wieelv

tiiomJ’M^ifterVhe’iidsrah^''11 a?y'held by make others dependent upon ua!th. «üdüÏÏÎS pro^aUîf1!,19;® . stomach is the center of thebodv
^ fr”» which radiates omVUatity,

Claims,onrttoh>th«thJ“’Vîfird°^yO,l“le 5?l<y’ ?“ W»*™* strength. À healthy 
M? S36sb?”/S^Sd Ornent We “to aa^Æ£Srar,Z.MZ‘ -l^ Dr. Ke^Æ

ftsssss^f pmj^nX irpti

Formosa, Ontario. I S**8 from the system.
Dated at Formosa this W day of Mar.. A. D. ,7^® hn* day you start to take this

I reliable methane, impure germs and accu- ---------- --------------- mutations begin to smeiWeto £?£££
FORMOSA SCHOOL REPORT. I ** K™>

--------------- L 2^ Pr-.PSerce’s Golden Medical Dis-
MoFZ 'VZ Schwartz- Loretta UU^po^ul^^^^'-
Montsg, Norbert Dentinger, Clara Depend upon this gZKfrZive 
Weishaar, Teresa Frank, Ralph Fedy, 7<” t£ekin3of bloodtiiat m2h?th2Sin 
Elisabeth Zimmer, Magdalene Schnitz- ®,?r,.th®““d »•«*. the vision keener and 
er, John Albrecht, Leo Kraemer, Stan- KdTy C^^TL7l^imfcjthe œtire 
..Uus Baumann. Caroline BenningeJS.

IW ' Xs;‘1aSi.’ÏÏE'-rt£,>^æ.

cnmger, Cyril Beingessncr, Irene I tablet form, or send fiO cents to*T>?

-Soldiers on the Battlefield.r-mi ** :

V-
p

•J?“* —

R™. *k fupp08m8 you had another machine at your home.
Ssrfelr.fS'S” -» —

arts si~a£S3S!vaâi WEySfifc.Cd

►A- -1

Ford Touring Car
Price $530

■

m>

A fine harvest—of pleasures and profits is 
reaped by the man who drives a Ford. For 
the tnp to town—for a run to the neighbors 

tor a hurry-up drive anywhere business or 
pleasure demands—there’s no other car that 
will go so well at anywhere near the cost

LlVo,Tc!SriÆmim,r.*1SS'onhï!Î!S‘‘*-

Liesemtr & Kalbflcisch
MILDMAT, ONT.

<
-

:
>

<

\m GEO. LAMBERT. i*

$Ê; *****

s

it
... ir ;•I *' ■ d;

EnjoyFIa9

s:fc____ Form 11.-Alvina Doerr,
Hauck, Marie Dentinger, Arthur Noll,,
Elisabeth Mas,cl. Jsseph Altmann,

.Georgina Kuntz, Leo Oberle, Louis I-----------------------
— I Altmann, Clara Oberle, Norman AI- wk i. „Js"'«■«,• bû UsfiSsr!

, c . up in the regular j
Form I.—Patrick Altmann, Henry I of Militia at Otl 

, Oppermann, Leonard Oberle, Daniel dire 
I .*Ve,“- Duerer, Margaret Ben- Pajl
inger, Matilda Hettinger.

Edwin V every minute of the 
day with the wonder
ful music of the 
Vidtrola.

tTlwre are no “dull moments” If there 
ntitifola in the home—the world's

F

¥

ÜFW-\- KSj

** *
I rsaetc., in the Canadfl 

the supply being g 
demand.

Got “More Money” for your Skunk 
Mnskrat. Raccoon, Foxes, White Weasel, Fisher 
and ether Fur bearer» collected In your section

i II a™.. raM I.ZK‘X*f4—fli I Walkcrton, and who was a ward of m“te' hayin« no mailbox, cal_^^

■a the Ghddren*. Aid Society wa. placed pe‘led‘° keeP the road opentTwiMP
a n m. i.l:Llt-NOW—1|-" FBBB ' I somc years ago into the care of a well- and whoae duty would it be to compel
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. 2£»tC^w5icAao,UA>L I to"do farmer and his wife near Elmwood Il'm to do 80• Tlle answer ii that the
“ ---------- * returned recently to her parent here, in Pathmaater is empowered to order any

a fallen state, having it is alleged, been township ratepayer in the section over 
ejected from the farmer's home on ac- which he has supervision to turn eut to 
count of her unfortunate condition °Ptn the road.

' I by’noneothcv thfT fZSr'.Zf L “ wi" bc int«r“‘in« note that apart 

who after she was found to be in trouble fr°m ’n B'U.Trlcphene Company, there 
folded hit tent, it seems and Inf. f are ,n °ntari0 upwards ef S22 telephone 
the West. Mr. Quoting, head agent of f8y8lCmS fur"ishin* 8ervicea t0 over 76,*» 
the Children's Aid Society wfr*"1 and repre8entln8 » =aP'tal in- 
was in Walkerton on Thursday last Ïn 9Cf.tœcnt °f."appro,limatcly ai* million 
connection with the case and X had**01 r°.^**"• Th,s development has mostly 
farmer and his wife meet’him here with •^n" P'aCe w‘thin the la8t six years- and 
a view to coming to aome settlement n ! 8°eS,t0 show the increaaed facili‘i«

the matter. But as it seems that the a C°mf°rts wh,ch the PeoP|e P°aa“*
Elmwood couple couldn't be persuaded f",t. unknown of by thcir
to across with the necessary cash, the1 
conference resulted in a fizzle, and the,

.îKSîSïïUKr i£rdReport of s-s N»-1. crnck.
Owen Sound, from which point he des
patched Constable Trout to Walkerton

I '°r tbe 8lr| and her babe, having secur-1 Subjects—Literature, Reading, His- 
ed a home for them in the Grey capital, tofy, Arithmetic, Spelling.
While Mr. Gunting, we understand, will 
take proceedings against the farmer
into whose care and protection the girl Jr- IV.—Henry Schmidt 65; Leander 
was given, as well as causing a warrant I Schnurr 60; Loretta Schill 42. 
to be issued for the arrest and appre
hension of his son.—Herald-Times.

Ï ■# Trouble Over Girl.
9^

îr

t-
Vidtrolas that ar^1| 
for your summer cotiEr . ~ ™

-,

During its 50 years of ex
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and mote able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000.
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$ 1 wdl start.

■

was
1
1

•1

~ Vidtrola VIII $53
Whfc M lee-ioch, double-sided Victo 

own choice),

Sold on easy terms, if desired
•eetssf-* m

February. Other VisheUs from $21.00 to $305 (on easy 
payment! if desired), and ten-inch, double-tided 
- lc*m Records at 90c for the two selections at 

any His Master s Voice* * dealer's in any town or 
city in Canada. Write for free copy of our 450- 
P*ge Musical Encyclopedia listing 
Victor Records.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.

LIMITED

1 Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEAUJtS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

ViUa» Records—Made ■ Canada—Patronne Home Products
—_________ ____________5*8-2 sa

Sr. II.—Neman Schmidt 78.

over 6000

Sr. 111.—Andrew Zimmer 76; Florena 
Kunkel 56; Alfred Schnurr 53.

Sr. 1L—Annie Schill 70;
Schmidt 64; Andrew Kohl 63; Mary 
Schill 40.

Merchants Bank of Canada
• H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.

Lizzie
MILDMAY BRANCH A Good Bill.k

Mr. William McDonald M.P.P. for Jr- II—Eleanors Schnurr 76; Annetta 
| North Bruce and editor of the Chesiey Wilhelm 84' Loretta Kramer (1; Ralph 
Enterprise has a bill re taxes on autos Kuntz 48; Leo Schmidt 44; Marie 
that should go through. In the last issue Schmidt 42; AIPhon«c Schmidt 37. 
of his paper he writes: Seventy-five per Sr- l.-Christina Kunkel, Amelia 
cent of the tax on autos to be returned I Kramer, J
to municipalities by the Provincial Gov-1 Tr I _ i a • c u

Junk Dealer.
Is moving to Mildmay from H«r. I ialature by the members of V R C6 Wilfred Nieaen. B—Joseph Kramer

ristonand is paying the highest At the present time the Government ^chmidt;, Wilfred Wilhelm,
market prices for Junk, Rags, Rub. re*urns a proportion of the extra tax on Robert Kuntz''"' ett“ U"kel’
bers, etc. He guarantee, a sat»- l>,wT and if thie ia ju8t- and «e be- N„ .

Keep you, junk foe ÎT.S.'ÏÏJÏÏJrj‘,'Z 
ihe home man. Watch for later!itie. in which ai]lo, 0„ned ,„d'^

the road. The thirtieth sideroad leading 
into this town was in a worse condition 
last year than it has been for several
years past. The township of Elderslie I mar’ Writing, Hygiene, Spelling, 
finds that the auto travel on this high- Sr. IV—Norman Schmidt, 
way make* it expensive to maintai 
aequently there is

ft fi

wk^ I M. FINGER
The Popularity Of

J* N. SCHEFTER Ag'enustit-ajl,
FAMILY 
FLEIZIVCIHj )X‘EjS

Is one of the results 
of this present day- 
desire for a medi
cine that is first, last 
and always depend
able. When you 
have occasion to use 
medicine get a Nyal 
Remedy. We also 
have a fine line of 
Nyal Stationery in 
both pads and pap
eteries. Agent for 
Parkers Dye Works

i/
B Ifolfc

About Watchesannouncement.
March.

Subjects—History, Geography, Gram- « f
When you purchase here you get the benefit »f 

many years of experience in

Watch Making

Watch Buying
and Watch Selling

To assist you in making your selection and yeu 
vill find that you can depend absolutely upon what we 
tell you about it.

Let us assist you in making your choice.

Brown's Trees. 74 3 subj.
n, con-1 Jr. IV—Henry Sahmidt 67; Leander

• Nurserymen, Limited | O Connor was killed in an auto accident Annie Schill 70; Mary Schill
Brown'. Nursuries. Welland Co. Ont a‘.Dunke,d' That suit cost the town-1 681 Schmidt ^ Andrew «ohl

s ip over 33000 and yet not one cent I Jr. 11.—Eleanor Schnurr 80; Annetta 
from auto tax or other provincial source Wilhelm «6; Loretta Kramer 65; Ralph

suffered its worst disaster Ctment road which has cost about Schnurr' Anthony Kohl, Stella Kuntz,
flood of 1825. The rising watera rf 1300,000 more than was estimated, and Wilfred Nieaen B-Josephine Schmidt 
twenty thousand person. fZ .T* !t 18 about time some portion of the tax JosePh Kramer, Wilfred Wilhelm, Car-
homes, and on the island of Marken an tn aU‘°? ‘*h making roada 80 hard ”e ®cllnurr' Robert Kuntz, Antonetta
familiar to Canadian tourist, t^k ii’ iTT’w ^11,6 n’“',idpa|- ^
teen lives. " whlc^ the auto owners live and Average attendance—28.

use the roads.

The best that can be grown

63.

. ’

JOHN COATES
Mildmay. Wendt#s Jewelry Store 8gDruggist,

W. M. Weiler, Teacher.
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profit and lossW~T ===^-ar» *'•4* " A.
of them. Showing—Tlie word has a! 
suggestion of proud and affectionate »
_dispÎ8y. ’ Coats and garments—
These general words do not represent 
the original. In the translation 
above it is assumed that here femi-1 __ 
rone attire is intended. In general * 
the words denote the inner and outer
garment respectively, one of a kind ,n Bl ..
of shirt reaching to the knees, thj t0 Blow 0,6 Noae-
other an unshaped wrap coiled round ^Æ^gfcurious how so many of us in- 
the body m a way more easily visu^M^^nÈifiÿ* on’t know how to do 
ized in India than in the West. C^^^^^^^Btinctive things. For in- '-Lê 
pare Matt. 6. 40, Luke 6. 29, many individuals ac- ,'jJ
the pomt is that the “coat” is know how to breathe ex-
cheaper (Matthew) inside (Luke) gMi^B^Passively. Tell them to take a É 
ment, as against the “cloak," which mspiration, to fill the chest with 
a robber would .snatch at first, and I a.,r> to breathe in as deeply as pos-
a scoundrel litigant press fod1 if em- ! slb!e- and they will make the most B
boldened by a smaller success. j ™icuIous effort without breathing at vyfl

f them all forth—As Pe- : And only one person in a dozen
ter s Master did on the occasion he i n<?ws ^ow to blow his nose, a 
îemembered so well and described to 1 accounts^for a good many cases 
his pupil John Mark (Mar 5. 40). i middle ear infection, and prottaljly *58 
Similarly Elijah (I Kings 17. 19) and favora the complete development-of 'Æ 
Elisha (2 Kings 4. 33) and must be many a coryza, or head “cold” which J 
alone with God and the dead. Only : normally should have been aborted by*
Jesus can tolerate any spectators: at ; natural process. -
Nam and at Bethany he had many. | The right way to blow the nose i»

°l ,îhe P,V,me “wiU. *° : lot ea8ier- th°ugh less resounding I
life was naturally absolute as his j than the wrong way. The right way
Pew ^ V°Uld n0t be". N°te that I8 the Way the Greek, Italian or Po!
Peter makes no promises before- hsh laborer does, to wit, one side at 
hand: against like Elijah and Elisha, a time and that done well—only of 
he goes into the death chamber and course a handkerchief is somewhat 
plays. Jesus, all three times de- useful in this operation When the 
Clares the issue beforehand. Ta- double-barreled method is used, as 
bitha eum(i)—His actual words differ most people use it, there is a conges- 
only by „ letter from those of the tion of the lining of the nose and 
m?dter/M hl.ch on]y Peter’s disciple re- besides a very ineffective .-leasing of 
cords (Mark 5. 41). the nasal cavity.

41. He gave her his hand—To, Likewise • , . ■>
Kelp her faith to realize the prc- way to sorav t il L* Wr°"g
sence of physical strength So had " J J- T™ nasal passages, sup-
Peter don" to the lame man (Acts Ï Trab",! The ^omÛr’ re

presented her alive—A phrase 1 !T Ù k t " nebulizer
Luke had used before (Acts 18; h*™1 ”1
compare also Acts 2°. I2w

43. Simon a tanner—“Whose house straight back from th. -------
was by the sea side” (Acts 10. 6). un^r thrLt ^ *
We should choose such a situation for ordwt^n™ T 1 UpW.er<L He^ 
a lodging because of reasons which solutbm tbTr.îJiik °r me^'cmal 
would not appeal to Simon or to ?.olutlon thoroughly in the nasal cav-

—Sew York Times. | Peter his lodger Working is an “un- '.LX ha k T* th® St®am h°r‘'
'clean” trade, Simon lived apart; and % 83 y°U S,t
if the sea front had none of the pop- fLv” 7* spva; “p™ard it
ularity it has with us, the odorous Ld irrita£V° T a thePas-
tan works might just as well be there, f»f en ",th [ t ^ d°®S ”2* g.° 
although Orientals are not in this re- fn caHefl DeW»d.!° f° 8ny g°M *
spect particular. Luke puts in this î* Sf Tr' ^
point to show Peter’s degree of em.n- "terilfcid ' h in 7 completely 
cipation from Jewish scruples, which l!Jnwf „by , . A"d d,fferent
prepares for the next chapter. Peter "“ X ‘J™''* ^
may have chosen Simon’s house be- atom,zer unle8s 11 18 sterilized, 
cause he was a Christian and needed 
special encouragement.

t-'i About the Housêhold m*
.

ify HEALTH
.l '■WiDainty Dishes.

Gingerbread Cakes.—Beat two eggs 
-til light, add one-half cup sugar, 
one-hàlf cup molasses, three-fourths 
cup sour cream, grated rind of half 
lemon

left-over salmon. Mash this as fine 
as possible, mix with cream—a cupful 
will do—and two tablespoonfuls of 
butter. Season. Beat the whites of 
two eggs to a stiff froth, turn the sal
mon into this, and beat the whole mix
ture lightly. It is light and foamy 
when done.

Cream sauce poured over minced 
ham, peppers, mashed potatoes and 
seasoning, then baked in the

Cottage Cheese Pie.—One cup cot- til^rown. }a Palatable, 
tage cheese, two cups milk, two eggs, . Macaroni, drained and placed in a 
four tablespoons sugar, one lemon buttered baking dish, and covered with- 
pmch of salt, piecrust. Beat eggs and I T . ch,eese. is especially good if a 
augar together for ten minutes, add ! P'acf m ,the ®en.tre of the dish or cas- 
.hf?Se ,and salt and beat well again, 18 (Med with chopped ham.
Add milk grated rind of lemon and „ tb® yhoIe ln a Quick oven, 
one tablespoon lemon juice. Line Meat cakes of chopped meat, bread- 
large, oblong or round pie tin, and cramb? and two beaten eggs, rolled 

.bake until custard is firm. ?ut and tried, is a favorite way to
------ -Salmon Omelette.—Use a half can ,cft over r°asts.

,or salmon, a half cupful of milk, 4 „ .
eggs, and salt and pepper to taste. Household Hints.
Pick the salmon into tiny flakes with Hot vinegar is better than cold in 
a rork and be sure to see that no the making of mint sauce, 
skin or bones are left. Proceed as sliP a thimble on the end of the 
in making an Ordinary omelette, ! curtain rod when putting it through 
beating the eggs, and adding the sea- j tlle curtain.
SOn'kg,i m'Ik and fishl A border ofi The. vinegar in which pickles have! 
mashed potatoes looks well; peas may: been preserved is excellent to use in! 
also be used. salad dressing.
, ^ul”. Cake—A simple cake - Dainty mocassins can be made for
♦ .k® beginner is made by using ! baby from the tops of pale-colored
two-thirds of a cupful of sugar, piece I evening gloves.
of butter the size of an egg, creamed! The leather travelling bag.will look 
together. And an egg and a pinch of clean and fresh if it polish-d with 
salt, beating until light. Then add i linseed oil.
two-thirds of a cup of sweet milk, | Fruit for preserving should beTo>nd 
and one and two-thirds cupsful of and fresh, and should be preserve*! 
Hour, into which has been sifted 1 quickly as possible after gathdü 
heaping spoonful of baking powder. If shoe polish has becom^jjH 
Bake m 2 round pans, or in a square to be used in the ordinijj^l 
loaf pan in a quick oven. Care should moistening it with 
be taken not to have the oven too quick turpentine.
»r the cake will not be light. Never try to darn

^^^Baked Potato Puffs.—Four cups ing. Take a smal^ 
jjgg^H2ea,one-fourth cun milV up thesti*j|^|

Sr ; |m WM JU'
.z

one-half teaspoon salt, one tea
spoon cinnamon, one teaspoon ginger 

VnalIy two CUPS flour mixed and 
sifted with and one-half teaspoon 
soda. Bake in a gem pan and frost 
when cold.
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|Pink of our gallls.', 

âBiit 1 think of the p rlec.,,o;

Ben the belt and the lends itself 
P°es to show the draping.

We are to enjoy this 
and Slimmer.

to almost any fashion of

Ribbons and Ruchings
A Word on Skirls ' ’TT'fT and ruchings of all widths

__________________________________________________ ___________________  ade with) Skirts continu,. k t , an.d fashions are still favored trim-
vnrmg' ° rtb continue short and full. : tilings for both street and house

Mr and such an, apron should have a to circulate, and many iings, pipings, and ruchings aouear in Yawnimr
^Kc^RnffCheese.—Nothing is dainty bib, tor in holding up the em- . sln!t interesting methods of ex- much unexpected places One cannot Ynwnino- i= v

"delightful than nut-bread and broidery the silk rubs against the tom ,nf thcir skirti; among these kre fail to see that handwork and individ wrung !s a pcculmr act, and
cream cheese sandwiches, and they blouse. , reeds, featherbone, and even hair-efth ua! hand-made trimmings stiteMnès" f" V? 7 k Pr°Per'y “C'have the added advantage of being! _________ *_________ stiffenmgs. In many instances the'etc ran wnrl, „,.Xe’a«,g’ counted for- It is not by any means
a good Lenten dish. Here is a gôod 1  ___________ __ * rcc-ds are graceful and becoming, but! effrot wh"k lT lT!' ^ a?rd VI a si«n of fatigue only, although it
recipe for nut-bread: Take 4 cuih uf;Æ~' ' ......... ..........^ as 3 rule, the effect is extremely awk- about bv 7 bro!'ght; 18 sometimes produced by over-exer-
flour. 4 tabiespoonfuis of baking pow ' wanl. as there is no pretebse™- U is quite interesting"^ seTaTtfte ti°n' " attaCk ?f yawning comes

der, 1 teaspoonful of salt and \ ,un f;Vct' of concealing the mediums, and blue frock triX-n Tk , tti( on much. more quickly if one is in-
Of sugar; sift thoroughly; then stir th".v often protrude at unexpected matching net df"th msertions of tensely bored, and certainly a stuffy
in two-thirds of a cup of shortening- angles, giving a curious, un-beautiful pendant ornament! ‘nf acc?mpaay"'g atmosphere tends to produce it. It is
beat 1 egg well, add this and Si’i ____________ .. result. te XVXTTT “f or bVV also noticeable that when one has Health Hints.

cups of milk to the dry mixture q,:,. ■ ---------------------------------------------------------- ’ In the regulation Summer frock harmonizing coloring. Bead gone considerably past one’s usual o-.t- ■ ,all well, then add 1 cupful of walnut I First Indications for Spring and the dance dress of net, organdy, Loi mfteria^lri®^ 7 th silkand meal-time, the tendency to yawn fre- each day ^UlstrengtheÜ weak"" h°Ur

rcu';x::*—ïïi - 2Hrr r531
#| ■ ti v; FE‘E-3!” aîttssst’s'ss: »» ” m"n™ ^

salt, pepper and a little flour. Put ment, but a trifle more trimness, con-, opaque bcads ÏZThî,,! tlff!t"blUe °fk anaemia’. indigestion, or some!
three tabiespoonfuis of lord into «'ducted by a well-fitting modern cor- X - / scige may bt brigh en» ill 7 °k 0ther Compla,nt’
frying ran and when hot, add the! «*, « necessary to meet the require- : k / of !mm-2ïd green X j

?T‘ Sv4Ti-F£ E,e$H-5SE! Smm ,h"
tablespoon and put it away. Add a been to a smart well grhnme.l! my lie- :-A- | - !, exPen(“tuie of money, if one has
tablespoon of sifted flour to the grease * ’ S ",ed aPPPaV| ,,dca8 a"d «"gem deft enough to carry

in the pan. Mix thoroughly, so there A / /'T \ them out
are no lumps, and then pour in a half L, / / \ incse patterns can be obtained from <,,, , . _ ,
pint of rich cream or milk. Season émÊk. / / t : \?UE ,ocn' McCall dealer or from The - “f T May Johaay ®l05kfr c
well with salt, pepper, let it come to III' \ \\ \ McCal1 C»mpany, 70 Bond St., Tor- and play with me ? ’ Mother-"

•.....S,i; h *? I HI l\\\

Here we may say a word about snuf
fing salt water into the nose. There 
is no curative virtue and considerable 
harm in this practice, unless the solu
tion is very weak—never more than 
a level tablespoonful of salt in a pint 
of boiled, lukewarm water. But spray 
it in the nose, do not snuff itr i«i- 
When anything is drawn into the 
by snuffing there is danger of enter
ing the Eustachian tubes 
the ears and causing very 
trouble.

e

one

leading to 1 
serious

nose

;

j
Should you be a restless sleeper, 

: should sleep come to you only by fits 
and starts, try simple remedies, and 
do not .plunge into narcotics or stimu
lants.

' 4
Baby often gets hiccoughs from . 

some little difficulty. An inexperi
enced nurse-maid will do more harm_ 
than good trying to cure her. A very 
quick and harmless method is to put 
about 10 drops of camphor on a hand 
kerchief and place it near the child’s 
nose.

J

Hope is brightest when it dawns 
from fears.—Scott. —

>come 
No; 

can go Many a man's future has been 
spoiled by his wife's social

-*6
Serve hot. —-------- * success.

THE SUNDAY LESSON -To make honey ginger bread take 
four cupfuls flour, two heaping tea
spoonfuls of baking powder, two heap
ing teaspoonfuls of powdered ginger, 
half a cupful of preserved cherries) 
a quarter cupful of chopped citron 
peel, half a cupful of butter, three- 
quarters of a cupful of honey, two 
eggs, quarter of a cupful of" milk. 
Sift the flour, salt, baking powder and 
ginger into a basin, add the raisins, 
the peel and cherries cut in halves. 
Molt the butter, honey and milk to
gether in a saucepan, then cool and 
add to the flour with the eggs well 
beaten. Mix, turn into a buttered! 
and floured cake tin and bake.

Orange Layer Cake.—Five 
two cup sugar, one sour

i

CHARITY THINKETH NO EVILn j-XV ■w international lesson,

APRIL 9.
/

Let Us Give One Another Credit for Good Motives 
and Desires.

17>X ÆLesson II.—Æneas and

9. 32-42. Golden Text:

T"US 2: 7" n “?hal:ity ‘binketh no cVil.’’-I. : eternal life of a man begins here and
! Verse 82. The story returns to °rmthTns’ X‘"‘’ 5' tbc standards of our life should be
typical actmtms of the older apostles. chal.:tv - , „ . . , those which the soul will have longest
The saints—So to speak, the ex officio „ Vh.anty ,s love. Here is where the to live under. Our citizenship is in

| title of Christians as such. Holiness i !ti,gl°n v°f J®sus differs from the . heaven. The standard of heaven is
j is not an extra, or the proper de iPb'I°S0Pbera; He has given command- love.

rot‘hPeti0n„0f 8 S6,eCt Uw’ such as thkXheafrtrtrendh7fh>S and inte"t80f: Jes,us’ 'asight into human nature 
lather ill-assorted company of men! • T ',, God d,d '* on Mount Sin- was keen and true. He was not de
an., women who have bee! L^otet shalt - cei'"ed disappointed, as so many
ized and wear a halo. Lydda—On the Ik * 7 .S,t P“U here eads US to are’ by the -"ubbish of self and plea

;way from Jerusalem to Joppa, about ÎÏ V6ry batt’e ground of life. From sure and dissipation and sin, but He
jthree quarters of the way. the source of the thoughts come re- patiently brushed it away and found
! .^neas—-.Presumably a Jew, but 8eTment’ auspicion of motives, tra- the pure gold. He revealed men and
j with a Greek name. Palsied__Luke duc‘nF’ lmpunty and revenge. The women to themselves and to their
alone uses the form of the verb found i ‘ü ,of °u,tward decency is not fellow man, and many a man and wo-
hcre: it was the term a doctor would ! 2n?“gh;. be.h,ndJhe curtain we must man was surprised to find the good

same, or a contrasting. use. Kept his bed—The provincial "?htand win‘ The foe is a man s own that existed in the heart.
Often folds of chiffon or term “bedfast” used above is intend selfl No man who does not indulge1' it i,lrrF„s„fl eolf i o .

net are attached to the inside of the ed to suggest the almost vulgar word ^ haK a fce^Rg °^nce, «injury re- , , . ‘ s} c.skirt of the dance dress giving a soft,, which Luke faithfully takes over from taliati°n or revenge. The poet rc- 7”* them real!ze tlicir possibil-

bouffant effect which is pleasing in those who told him "the storv «lized what a man can do for himself T® Svfr% man ha” hls R00tl 1,1
•every way. Taffeta is unusually ef- 34. Make thev bed_A single verh when bc said' “No man can offend me. expose it to the light,
fective combined with, or as trimming literally, “spread for yourself " ri No gentleman will, and no other man : '.y®,8 U, to b,m and to others. Tofor, the pale-toned frock of ordandv recalls ihe Master” addtess "Take can!" Î ’ eV" 18 t".add,to his burden3

D-icctable Left-Overs 1 or net, fashioning th® Summer dance ! up thy bed and walk," ’ The Mind Must Think Something; teTT Tf.h '""i fl°m v®'1' i ,

”5^ .. . . . . . .. . „ jssurt Trv,with butt -r and rolled into balls Hoi- ! Several 11.-„ p ®",a'd health. 1 „f shadow lace and a simple over 3fi Jonns—Nniv V«n i "V n- 0n y, ,be dllven ,out b> p*10'1 plans of affection, considerateness and

sfsx&xsgssz
ct te r t,;5 ^ srasrxft sasra. w-YA&x ra ttss îE;EBE'

Dorcas—Acts

I!

1i! %

m rr© McCalleggs,
orange, one- i 

luilf cup cold water, two cups flour, 
two teaspoons baking powder. Beat ' 
yolks of eggs, add sugar and beat !

Add juice and grated 
rind of orange, water and flour sifted 

■ twice with baking powder, 
stiffly beaten whites of three 
and bake dough in layers, 
other two

J
yL L,.

"'ll Iten minutes.
7002

Fold in
Net Bodice and Taffeta Skirteggs

egg whites for filling. 
Orange filling: One and one-half cups 
sugar, one-half cup water, whites of 
two eggs, juice and rind of

! skirt is made decidedly graceful 
! youthful by tucks, ribbons, and 
’ bands of the1 I
material.rr)- - one or- : 

B ui sugar and water to soft 
ball stage; pour this into stiffly beat-1 
en egg whites, add juice and rind of! 
orange and beat until stiff enough to! 
spread.

© M'TaLL

7027-7013

i
true 

—Rev.
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pOUS DISEASES FronHSe Ocean Shore 
IN THE SPRING

the only thing that there fa left to the'î .. , _
Turks is their religious fanaticism NatlOIlal Preparedness Canadian Woods Only.
riohti(^vJiilLh°hd-thcm t?ECther- but does not come from guns ,Not very Ion« «8° Lord shaugh-
not avail much in carrying on a war. an(j dreadnoughts fÜODe but t4lat 30 far 08 Pos-

ClUPPLES AGAIN CAPTURED. from men Who are fit for the used ^connectio^” With thereon6 

Rrit. . „ . u day’s work. The making of 3truc*ion and interior finish of all
Men British Had Freed German men IS a question offood and T Pacific buildinK9- railway

* Ranks. v, rational ewrric#» Vnu ars\ ™» an announcement whichAmong a batch of German prison- I hÜwif f' TOU * ^hailed with .great satisfaction by
ers who have just arrived in England ** S^WBBt men Out of ® uH?bcr interests of the Domin-
are two soldiers who only a few 311 Unbalanced ration. ° ., ,at such a programme was
months ago were sent back. from Shredded Wheat BlSCuit experts Tvh„ h"0"” t0 ?.he, forestry
fifSit.0™*—««*•, •».«• material v.5... ÔSSL2 2!

Both men on their arrival in Eng- ! for budding the per- b'blts m Europe and the United
land were recognized by the military, *Ct human body. It is the ^od* ÏÏÏ?"!?'“IVTmpl*S of hard" 
authorities as having been bStty ! whole Wheat PTain made r • î*8Uî*ful grains and at-
wounded and brought to England as’ gram maae tractive finish. It would seem thatprisoners last, summer. One of them ^estible by steam-cooking, these woods are not being exploited
had actually lost an arm. In course Shredding and bakltig. One a“"lclently, but, no doubt, now that
Of time the two men were, with others, or more Shredded Wheat La'nd fnTTt t^rre 7nf bc a go,od de-
rBShtop^=y lssss SsîJSLJïïïïr with the

for further service, and it was of or cream makes a man
course never imagined that, they “t for Work or play. It 
would be seen again. is ready-cooked and ready-

Evidently, however, the Germans tO-serve 
are hard pressed for men, for the one 
armed soldier and his “incapacitated” 
comrade were once more sent to the 
trenches, where for the second time 
they fell into British hands.

Both men, when challenged by the 
military authorities at the camp to 
which they were sent, frankly admit
ted that they had been captured 
twice.

3
Igrf ;

bits of NEWS FROM TUB 

PROVINCES.% MaritimeKjk 1
d by Toning the Blood 
anitetmigtiienmg the 

Nerves.

v
s 'items Interest From Pisces 

I-npped By Waves of the 
Atlantic.

-
S» , Itj* the opinion of the best medie*

; authorities, aftef longMSSStalk-Tn. v 

- jtlmt nervous disettes Gloucester fishin- schoon-
mon and more serious in ,E' GraV> 84 tons, has en-
than at any other time of ll^nber carrying trade.
Vital-changes in the George Boone, of St. An-

gT long winter months, may cause bas twice been
HjL wore trouble than the familiar spring:

weakness and wearineês from which<r*? *
■fcnoat people suffer as t

1
, wounded,
for the third time to the 
Week.

ipany in Woodstock, N.B., has 
a contract from the Dominion 
lent for early delivery of 
ns of hay.

, of™ feP°rts have been received 
m St John’s, Nfld., that seals 
plentiful along the S. E. coast, but 
°-fa? °”,y « few have ben taken, 

i-win boys were born to Mr. and 
fas. O Donnell, Little Lorraine, 

| The antiquated custom of taking i f . y' . This makes the third birth 
: purgatives in the spring is useless, 0 Wlns m *hat district since Christ

ie *or. system really needs strength- j 
I e*llnKr while purgatives only gallop I T , , PJ®*1® lands department at St.

I through the bowels, leaving you ' 0 8 displays a marked improve-
weaker. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are j ™ent °n any previous year. There' 

B th« best medicine, for they actually }8 0 $1>900 increase in 
make the new, rich, red blood that, fffs-
feeds the starved nerves, and thus i Y?e Ha,lfax Graving Dock Co., is 
cure the many forms of nervous dis- ,.,96 another up-to-date addition 
orders. They cure also such other 0J,P ant by building and equipping 

—forms of spring troubles as head- a electric welding plant,
aches, poor appetite, weakness in the H At Newcastle the dead body of Miss 
limbs, as well as remove unsightly , annah Mclnnes was found in her 
pimples and eruptions. In fact they f.omf where for some time she had 
unfailingly bring new health and lved alone. She had been dead se- 
strength to weak,, tired and depressed veff uays.
men, women and children. Woman knitters in the Provincial

Sold by all medicine dealers or by N°sP>tal at St. John, N.B., have 
^mail at 60 cents a box or six boxes ! ou* 1,600 pairs of socks in

for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ I addition to doing a great deal of 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. , ln6 for the Red Cross.

John March, very well-known in St. 
John and Kings county as long con
nected with educational and

UWTff
eaultjof

■Indoor life, in poorly ventilated "and 
■qften overheated buildings. Official 
■pecoiui», prove that in April and May 
■pjleuralgin, St. Vitus dance, epilepsy 
Bs and other forms of çerve troubles 
Bl are at their worst, and that then, 
E ntore than any other time, a blood- 
pi making, nerve-restoring tonic is 
B needed.

secur
Govei
3,000 Jr Used fqr making vU 

~ herd end soft soap, for^ 
•eftenlng water, for clean
ing, disinfecting and for over 

600 other

■*.
are Breaking it Gently.

He had just been accepted.
"Does your father know 

poetry?’’ he asked, anxiously.
, ‘‘N,ot yet> dear,” she replied. “I’ve 
told him all about your drinking and 
your gambling debts, but I couldn’t 
tell him everything at once.”

purposes,
eeruta substitut*».

I write

Made in Canada.
A SPLENDID FEAT.

How British Motor-Boats Captured 
German Gunboat.

A thrilling narrative has reached 
Cape Town of the capture of a Ger- 

gunboat on Lake Tanganyika by 
two British motor-boats.

The gunboat was sighted at eight 
in the morning, whereupon the motor- 
boats immediately rushed at full- 
speed to the attack. Fire wras open
ed at 2,500 yards, the Germans failing 
to hit.

The Britishers’ second shot carried 
away the gunboat’s wireless

Q Granulated Eyelids, _ ,A °u»licate to * Deaired-
Eyee inflamed by expo- tinde-to-Be—I hope, dear, we won’t
•uretoSsSeDoslandWIsfl get any duplicate wedding presents. 

FlfOC guickly relieved by Msrlss | Groom-to-Be-Oh, I don’t know.
N» Smarting, Dad’s promised us a $5,000 check, 

Your DroggittN 50c per Bottle. Merise Eye aD.d 1 wouldn’t mind getting a dupli- 
SelveinTubei 25cJ^BsoksltheEyefreeask cate from y°u>' father.
Druggists or M<g^ Remedy Ce.. Cbkago

revenue from

man

Nova Scotia Man 
Has Good News Wnard’e Liniment Cures Dandruff

Cause of Collapse.
The foreman employed by a big 

contractor rushed into the office of 
boss, wad-eyed and palpitating. 

“Boss.’^paid he in a greatly agi
tated vylfej “one of them new houses 

ell down in the night!” 
t that’’’ exclaimed the boss, 

up and beginning to 
■Khat was the matter ? 
■kn?”

■It of the workmen, 
■^foreman. “They 
HLtaking down the

Moral suasion is all right in its 
way, but there are times when it 
should be backed up with a gun.FINDS IN DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 

A CURE FOR HIS RHEUMATISM.
theappara

tus, and the third hit her on the wa
ter line. The gunboat then turn«Land 
fled, but the motor-boats 
the faster. The fifth shot 
captain, who belonged to M 
berg.

The gcnjioat surren 
minutes 
It was

’
■BEP POTATQ3»

sew- Cj BED 
O biers, 
der at 
quotations. H.

POTATOES. IRISH 
Delaware. Carman. 

Supply ^limited. Write

Ol COB- 
Or- 
for

awson, Brampton.

wereStates Out of His Own Experience 
That Dodd's Kidney Pills Are a 
Sure Relief From Pain.

*
RUSSIA’S STRENGTH GROWS.

FOB EXCHANGE. , news-
New Prime Minister Says She Is 1 f?ptr wor.k in this province, died at

nis home in Hampton.
“Instead of diminishing, our —the Indian “settlement” TufiT'ccve"

* ^’as wel^known sportsmen” of thie 

that of the enemy, while we possess past generation as a guide 
more fighting men than Germany, The Board of School Commissioners 
Turkey and Austria. The inevitable had before them one evening recently 
conclusion is that we are bound to twenty-five fathers to answer to the

mv - . . charge that sons and daughters under
The foregoing is an extract taken the age of sixteen 

I from an interview given by Premier attendants at school.
Sturmer of Russia to the Petrograd Thçre is a much larger quantity of

L Ther<baPlaneen 1 e4PanS lumber cut on the Monquart stream
^^The balance of the interview follows: at Bath, this winter, than has been

tejj|he Czar s policy toward Poland cut for a number of years. One firm 
■Ued on honor. His intentions re- has 2,000,000 feet of lumber to drive 

PoIa”d bave t,wlce been mam- from this stream this coming spring 
Nested, once by Grand Duke Nicholas Plans for a campaign to doubfe 

Mti his manifesto at the opening of Newfoundland’s complement of sol- 
hostilities; again through the declar- diers and sailors in active war ser-
ation of my predecessor, Premier vice have been completed. So far
Goremykin, on July 19, 1915. The 1,200 naval reservists and 2 000 sol-

I programme so categorically laid down diers have been enlisted and sent to
r by the Grand Duke and M. Goremykin England. *

will be applied to Poland with abso- Stewart Cogswell, son of Dr A 
lute integrity. We are aware of Po- W. Cogswell, who has been taking a
’and? s'nc=re loyalty to our cause, course at the Curtiss Aviation School
and the high courage of the Polish sol- at Newport News, has not only pass-
diers who have fought m our ranks ed a successful test for his p^lot li-
B1 “W wa^ began- cense granted by the American Aero

We have the utmost confidence in Club, but made the highest percentage 
the future. Thanks to veritable pro- of all students taking the 8
digies m improvisation and organiza
tion which would, have been consider
ed impossible two years ago, we have 
been able to build up our industries 
and national resources, until from 
having almost nothing with which to 

■^4rarry_on the struggle we are now pro- 
V dueing everything we need. As for
■ ! combatants, we have more trained
■ men now than ever before.”
F The pledges to Poland mentioned 
t by Premier Sturmer guarantee Polish 
Ç Jews civic liberties which they have 
t not enjoyed heretofore.

Greenfield, Queen’s Co., N.S., March 
27th, (Special).—“To anyone who suf- 
fers from rheumatism I say: “Take engines anc^Tôïïër^^N 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They will be and repairs were effect 
sure to give you a release from pain." week. The gunboat is fl 
This is the message of Cornelius combined tonnage of the 
Hirtle, a well known farmer living The capture was due 
near here. Mr. Hirtle suffered from did dash and 
rheumatism for four years and found 
a cure in Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“I was in bad shape for four years,”
Mr. Hirtle says in giving his experi
ence. “My back and hips troubled me 
so much that I was not able to do 
much without suffering. I also had 
stiffness in the joints, my muscles 
cramped and I felt heavy and sleepy 
after meals. I had a bitter taste in 
my mouth, especially in the 
ing. My appetite was fitful and I 
was often dizzy.

“I suffered from shortness of 
breath, I was often dizzy and I 
depressed and low spirited.

“I took six boxes of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and they did me so much good 
that I am recommending them to all 
my friends. They are better than 
doctor.”

1JAIR SILVER BLACK CROSS BRED 
Jl foxes, trade for used car. Reid 
Bros., Botliwell. Ont.

“Bound to Win.”

MUmSEBT STOCKie
NURSE1

gunnery of^R^H 
who fired fifteen shots while ^gom^J 
full speed in a choppy sea, and hit 
the gunboat twelve times.

The commanding officer had a tre
mendous reception on landing. Bel
gian officers tried to kiss him, while 
thousands of natives did a war dance 
and rubbed their, heads with sand.

col
were delinquent “Not a sîtî^H 

“Sure they^SNB 
self in an unpleasa 
an embarrassing position if you only 
wait long enough.”

ion and

WA
' and boys,
! srsi-ppert FurnltWorked Both Ways.

Book Agent—Here’s a 
crammed with useful information. I 
Chapter one, for instance, tells you 
how to manage servants.

Housewife—Don’t want it. One 
can’t get any help in this town to 
manage.

Agent—Then there’s another chap
ter in the book on self-help.

Brave and Vigorous.
junior—So you didn’t 

her, after all ?
Weed -No. And I’m not going to. 

When I got to her house. I found 
her chasing a mouse with a broom.

morn- volume | PHOLSTERERS
I AJ pad and slip diner work. State 
i experience. Factory running ten-hour 

clay. Owen Sound Chair Co., Ltd . 
Owen Sound. Ont

WANTED F

was
A T ONCE—BRUSH HANDS WITH 

, furniture experience preferred; 
, y euiployment. Address The M ca

l' f°rd Mfg. t-u., Limited, Meaford, Out.

\V anted gikls for knitting
and Finishing Departments; 

good wages. Apply Kingston lioisery 
Co., Ltd., Kingston, Ont.

any

Every one of Mr. Hirtle’s 5symptoms 
was a symptom of kidney disease. 
That’s why Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured 
him.

propose to
w OOLEN 

spin ne 
inexperie

Good

MILL HELP, CARDERS 
weavers. We will 
lp while learning 

paid 
adv

need lieBefore plac-
(Mr lng your order for

«eedi, see our 1916 Gold- , ^ 
en Jubilee Catalogue It Is free 

Gov't. Stan. Bus
No. 1 Red Clover (Fancy)$l6.l6
No. 1 Aleyke ......................... IS.Of
No. 1 Timothy ................  6.61

Allow 80c for each cotton bag 
We pay railway freight In On
tario and Quebec over $28.00

Pay
weaving.
departments and steady work 
months to come. For further pa 
lars, apply to the Slingsby Manufs 
lng Co., Ltd., Brantford, Ont.

fnid*1 all tiicourse.
ij

His Military Age.
The King and Queen recently paid 

a surprise visit to the National Hos
pital for Paralysis at Queen’s Square, 
London. Some of the men were in 
bed, too ill" to get up to greet their 
Majesties, but all who could do so lin
ed at the front of their beds and 
saluted as the Royal visitors ap
proached. The King had a long talk 
With a very young soldier, and laugh
ed heartily at the patient’s droll re
plies to some of his questions. Re
plying to a query as to his age the 
youth replied, “Nineteen, your Ma
jesty.” “But that is your military 
age,” said the King with a twinkle. 
The soldier did not appreciate the 
suggestion, but gravely replied that 
he was anxious to get back again and 
do his bit as soon as he 
enough. He is suffering from 
severe shell shock.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
GOOD AS GUARANTEED THERM0R

Waterless
Hot BottleLaaU * L*fetime

FOB SALE.
|> AKERV, HIGH CLASS: 

M.3 lished ten years. Sickri 
nte to sacrifice.
Street, Toronto.

ESTAfi
tness forces 
690 Dundas

lurs. L. isoeu, Kingston, Ont, 
writes: “I am using Baby’s Own Tab
lets and-ftnd them TO

Be
‘S’? adver-

tised. They are certainly a wonder- 
ful remedy for little ones.” Mrs. Is
bell’s testimony is like that of thous
ands of other mothers. Once a mother 
has used Baby’s Own Tablets she 
will use nothing else for her little 
ones. The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co,, Brockville, Ont.

\\r HITE LEGHORN COCKERELS:
Leghorn Rhode island: Black 

Minorca. Buttercup hatching eggs. 
Cecil Meehan. I'ortneuf Station, Qubec.

CANADA'S
GREATEST

ibwpapekb fob 8alb,
pROFIT-MAKLXG NEWS 
A Offices for sale 'in s 
towns. The 
of all husin 
appllcatl 
pany, 73

AND JOB 
good Ontario 

most utseful and Interesting 
esses. Full information on 

on to Wilson Publishing Com- 
'o est Adelaide Street, Toronto.,^Vi£RM0- -V 

' SANITARY r
WATERLESS

HOT-BOTTLE
SttVS HOT 12 HOURS 

1 CtWllNtS
NEVER 

IXMAU5Tf-----------------*-----------------

Togs for the Family.
“I suppose tires are a big expense 

| in automobiling.”
H; “Yes, and attires.”

F- Muskrat Handler
is the old firm of 

HIRAM JOHNSON 
Limited, 410 8t. Paul 

8t W., Montreal. 
Ship all your furs 

there and obtain full 
value.

«letlLLAHlOUS.
TURKEY A VERY SICK MAN. c ?! piANCER, TVMORR. LUMPS. ETC;

internal ami external, cured with
out pain by our home treatment. Write 
us before too late. Dr. Bellman Medical 
Co.. Limited. Col ling wood, Ont.

IThe Treasury Is Empty and the 
Arsenals Likewise. àwas well

Ever Eat
Grape Nuts ?

S-%■ very
The malady of the “Sick Man of 

I Turkey” seems to have taken another 
and very acute form. In fhe past de
cade Turkey has suffered more than 
any other country from disasters, 
wars and internal rows. The Young 

! T“l ks- bea<led by Enver Pasha, gain
ed a tottering ascendency and went 
into the war

fcOlLlO 1 
MINUTES 

ONLY

A
?-■

Hinard's Liniment Cures Burns. Eto.

Holding Him to His Word.
Bobby (trying to get away)—Say, 

pa, wait a minute. Didn’t you tell the 
callers last night that I couldn’t be 
beat for mischief?

Father—That’s what I did, 
i young rascal.

Bobby—Well, then, what do 
mean by beating me now?

WANTEDIt is made of metal, nickel 
plated, of a convenient size.(Made in Canada) America's 

Pioneer 
Dog Remedies

We furnish cans, pay express charges 
! and guarantee highest pricesSimply boil the “Thermor” for 

ten minutes only (no longer) and 
it stays hob for full twelve hours 
at an even temperature of 126 
deg. Recommended by physi
cians on accourit of the steady 
heat and sanitary metal

There’s a vast army of 
physical and mental work
ers who do not.

One reason—ibs delicious 
nut-like flavor.

on the side of Germany, 
i Aow, they are emphatically between 
!the Devil and the deep sea. The 
! sweeping advance of the Grand Duke 
|ln the East and the defeat and de
moralization of the Turkish Army 

; opposing him calls for

CREAM
you sweet or sour

you Write for particulars.

No trouble — no filling — no | j lOROilTO CREAMERY 00., LIMITED
danger of scalding the hands— 
no leaks—

Another—it is easily and 
quickly digested — gener
ally in about one hour.

But the big reason is— 
Grape-Nuts, besides hav
ing delicious taste, sup
plies all the rich nutriment 
of whole wheat and malb- 
ed barley, including the 
“vital” mineral salts ne
cessary for building brain, 
nerve and musçle.

. , , every effort
to be made to arrest his advance, and 
?ave all thab is left worth while of 

j Turkey, that is, the fruitful region of
| Asia Minor, or Anatolia. To whom it may concern :
! onsequently, all the Turks in Eu- is to certify that I have used MI- 
: !10|Han , ,ul ,y must be hurried across NARD’S LINIMENT myself as well 

U' ai<anclles, and even then, they as prescribed it in my practice where 
r ' a' n,3i ^ no*: be ab*e t° stop the ; a liniment was required and have ne- 

'ana Uukc', , ver failed to get the desired effect.
Germany, hard pressed as she is, C. A. KING, M.D.

can send no relief in men, ammuni
tion or supplies to Turkey. The Bul
garians will probably break their un
welcome alliance with Turkey and 
take advantage of the situation to 
recover the rich portions of territory 
which they lost to Turkey in the last 
war. The hundred different factions 
which have been held down by Enver 
Pasha’s military power, aided by the 
presence of the German Generals and
ii*p4tTlhh.eTurkish rif,a;sy'.The foirùs in widdy ka-
h-easury is empty, the Turkish ar ll . onu tbe first flure- aa’
senais likewise. Food, clothing and ther® S S1X flures beehul'e ll an’ us. 
ammunition are not to be had, and

| References 
I Any Banker

TORONTO
ONT.no expense and 

purchase lasts a lifetime. (Dept. W)

This In sickness, such as Neuralgia, 
La Grippe, Rheumatism, Neu
ritis, Inflammation—in fact all 
aches and pains, the “Thermor” 
is invaluable. As a bed-warmer 
and a foot-warmer it has 
equal.

“The “Thermor”
8H" across and is 1%" thick, 
yet it weighs less than a filled 
two quart rubber bottle.
The price is $4.00 sent Postpaid 
anywhere and sold under an ab
solute guarantee from the mak
ers.

Blocks wheels and 
takes profits.BermudaI

The Ideal Winter Resort
Beautiful Drive 
Golf. Tennis, 
and Sea Bathing. Pvesei 
rleon of the Ottawa (38th

MICAno
is, Saddle Riding. 
Yachting, Fishing 

nt Gar- 
.) Regl-

measures AXLE
GREASEAlways ready to eat 

direct from the package, 
Grape-Nuts with cream or 

. good milk Is a well bal
anced ration—the utmost 
in sound nourishment).

—THE—Princess Hotel Kills friction and 
makes profits.

No Cause for Alarm.
Mrs. Finnegan (to Mike, who has 

just come home)—Phwat’s allf the 
noise below ? Did I hear some' 
shout “Foire?” .

Finnegan—Ye did; but make yer-

ls op.n from DECEMBER to MAT
Situated on the Harbor of 
Hamilton. Accommodates 400.

II Rates : |25 per week an^ upward.
Deniers Everywhere

The Imperial Oil Company
Limited

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

representatives I | 
wanted in some territories. 
GOLDEN GATE MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY, LIMITED 

9 Youville Street,
Montreal.

wan High-class1
“ that’s a Çmin” HOWE & TWOROGER, 

Managers
HAMILTON. BERMUDA
Bermuda is reached by the Meuni

ers of the Quebec. S. S. < 'o.,
32 Broadway, New York.

-"-sold by Grocers.

Hinard's Liniment for sal. ED. 6everywhere ISSUE 14—'16.;
*

book on

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

e to any address by 
the Author

H. CLAY GLOVER, V. S. 
118 Weal 31sl Street, New York

Mailed fre

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
846 Broadview Ave,. Toronto. Ont.

SIS
Night

The only College in Canada 
Caching all Typewriter Keyboards 
Oa rates are half those prevailing elsewhere

• 30
6 MONTHS OODRSE

GtO.KEITH &!>0Nb 124 KING ST. E
iUkONTO
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will stay around here again. t

Three young sports from town walked 
out to Hanover on Sunday afternoon. 
We are glad to report-they were home 
in good time. " ' 4

Mrs. Bd Dunn from BetiSn is spend
ing a few days with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jr Wepplerhere. •

Some of our boys have a broad smile 
coming up to the post office every day. 
y whether they get a “German

The Saugeen Valley Creamery is be: 
ing repaired, It will begin operations a 
little earlier than previous years.

Mr. George Seigman left for Hanover 
where he has secured a position in a 
factory there.

Mr. Fred Weigel is working in a fac
tory in Hanover. He was home over 
Sunday.

•' sS »■*:mc, "Weekly SA*. •i

wigs r.eWs... Im ore0 0 0

pr- . t V-*9« f»‘. •

House-cleaning
Is HereW

ajae
And with it come desires to buy some New 8 
Materials to Brighten Up the Home.

.

si
p t.

We Sell

Neilson’s Chocolates Ru9s> Linoleums, Oil Cloths and 
Curtain Materials.

~

Si Exclusively
LIVE STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO.For this reason :—m \/e cater to discriminating people., 
Folks who appreciate the difference 
bètween "just chocolates” and
NEILSON’S. comflfmoïïS fbral Sgn^ and Serbes!

»d.c,u.

m. «taReceipts of live stock at the -Union 
Stock Yards yesti rday were 108 cat loads, 
2251 cattle 468 hogs 43 sheep 94 calves 
and 12 horses.

After the milkers, springers, stockera 
and feeders were deducted there would 
be about 2100 cattle that were offered as 
fat. Trade was steady at last Monday’s 
values,but not quite as fast..

The quality of the best loads of cattle 
was as good as last week, but as usual 
tbye^g^ige of common and medium

0 - • A

As a confection De Luxe—so to speak 
we recommend Neilaon’e “Chocolaté 

des Aristocrates.”
>

;
One Dollar a Pound Box. F" ,

Our Millinery Department is in Full 
Bloom with the Latest Spring

Stytes of Headwear.
■ ’ - \

COME AND INSPECT THE HATS

Ladies House Dresses à

t

b?-

■

5y beef" calves that 
t load of cattle at 
jit mark yetppid for 

at |8

■1 ■

oref
" t.:hat the percentage I 

was much smallei I
■

*8.

^Bod et steady val. es. 
Choice heavy steer.- 

18.60; choice butchers cattle 
■BFR to $8.35; good fu che.s, #7.85 to 

118-10; medium butch , 17.60 to #7.85; 
c°mmon butchers. #6.75 to 7; choice 
cows, #6.75 to #7; good cows, #6.25 to 

^ 16.50; medium cows, #5.60 to #5.85;
• common cows, #5 to #5 »; choice bulls, I 
* I »7 to #6.25; good bulls, #6.50 to #6.75; I

to 1000 lbs:, #7.25 to #7.60; stockera, I 
650 ta 750 lbs., #6.75 to #7; and for a few I 

- dehorned yearling, #7.25. »

Our line of House Dresses for spring is better than 
They fit you perfect Materials ever before,
.. are gingham, print, galatea and

plain tan and blue linens, made up in good styles, long and short 
sleeves. For the average figure sizes 34 to 44. For stout fig
ures sizes 39 to 53. Prices 98c, 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00.

Terms—Cash or Produce.

Milkers and Springers—A moderate 
supply of medium to good quality sold 
at about steady prices. Choice milkers

cows,

ï

We are agents for the Coilene 
Corsets, none better. Prices 2.50 
3.50, 4 50 and $5.00.

SOONK
and springers, #85 to #90; good 
#65 to #75; common cows, (50 to #60.

Veal Calves—Receipts being light, I " 
prices were firm at last week’s decline. 
Choice veal calves, #9 to #10; good calve [ 
#8.50 to #9; medium, #7.50 to #8, 
mon, (4.50 to (6; heavy fat calves, #6 to

Youmwillhe
com-making

Maple■W . #7.

Sheep and Lambs—Light sheep, #9 to I 
#9.50; heavy sheep, #7 to *8; culls, #6 to 
#6.50; choice Iambs, (11.50 to #12.50; I 
cull lambs, 9 to #10; spring lambs, #8 to| 
(10 each.

Hogs. — Selects, weighed off 
(11.25; #10.75 fed and watered; (10.40 f. 
o. b. cars. For heavy, fat, thin, light 
hogs, 50c per cwt. will be deducted; 
#2.50 off for sows; (4 off for stags from 
prices paid for selects, half of 
cent, off all hogs for inspection.

Syrup 
Let us sup-

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Dutch 
Sets,

and Smoked Pork.:
cars,ply your 

needs.
v one per

S pails 
1 A spouts 

P pans 
kettles

At lowest 
trices. Ask 
to see the 

Warner sap 
spout, the 

best on the 
market.

We have a big supply of first 
class Clover and Grass Seeds, i

Cyclone Seeders $1.50.

Liesemer & Malbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

On i

HELWIG BROSBaking Day
The Efficiency, the Economy, 
the Comfort and the CleanH- 

of a Treasure Steel Range 
are exemplified in a hundred 
diffe -it ways.
9 P 7Y DINT IS AIR-TIGHT 
Atr- D ST-TIGHT—SAVES 
wc; x £ SAUSE IT MAKES NO 
Dr. .
9 •r' ' VE FUEL BECAUSE IT IS 
MF V -1CALLY CONSTRUCTED, 
AI i .EAT BEING CONCEN- 
TF; TED IN THE OVEN. WHICH 
IS. ARGE AND PERFECTLY 
VE riLATED.
9 ’ ’VKES QUICKLY. EVENLY 
At D PERFECTLY.

il* rewlt ot over 65 yean' experience)

9 Guarantee Bond accompanies 
every Treasure Stove or Range.

Soldier Has Feet Frozen.
:

I Pte Chae. Backus, a Russian, who en
listed from Ripley in the Huron Battal
ion, was taken to the' hospital here on 
Wednesday with both feet frost bitten 
and suffering from a severe cold. It is 
presumed that he sustained these ail 
ments through becoming lost in a j 
swamp in the region of Teeswater, and 

[ that he had wandered around all Tues
day night. He does not talk much 
English.

He had gone out on Tuesday of last 
week to participate in the recruiting 
campaign, by which each soldier in the 
Huron unit endeavored to secure other 
recruits. He had apparently undertaken I 
to "cut through” the swamp and lost his 

I way.
He was missed at the home where he I 

is billeted and the armories notified,) 
Later a telephone message from Bob 

! Austin apprised that a soldier had been 
wandering around in the swamp and J j 
seemed in trouble. A party left imme- I 
diately and brought Brackus back.

iju

QEJVE/RAI/ MERCHANTS,r necs

r
The People's GrocersAlfred Weiler

Ed. WeilerI
A Few Items for Use for Spring Housecleaning.

Brooms.....................
Scrub Brushes, .......
Whitewash Brushes

. 25 to 50c. 
. . .15 to 25c. 
25 and 50c

Snowflake Ammonia ..
Japanese Ammonia......
Household Ammonia !

...5c—6 for 25c 
10c,—3 for 25c 
10c—3 for 25c

Pearline 5c,....... 6 for 25c
Gillet’s Lye 10c 3 for 25c

Caustic Soda .......60c a Ti
Washing Soda 10 lb for 25

Soaps, ...............
Dutch Cleanser,

6 for 25c 
3 for 25c

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
The Mildmay Spring Show on April 

ISth will be the big event of the 
Get a prize list.

When you start the spring campaign 
against the flies, remember that there is
danger in fly poisons. Every year r :__
children lost their lives and many others 
become seriously ill through the arsenic 
in fly poisons carelessly lelt within their 
reach.

j-* -*«4 .1 SpHn, Sul^ SS| Collar,, Tic, Cap.,season,

TERMS:—CASH OR TRADE.

—Terms—
Cash <*r Produce

WE WANT YOUR EGGS, BUTTER, POTATOES.
some

Tx7~eiler Bros., Prop.
i
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